EPSU Trade Union journalists seminar
20 February 2012, 09h00 – 16h30
ITUH, room B Brussels

DRAFT AGENDA

9.00-9.15  Welcome and registration
- **Opening remarks** : Carola Fischbach-Pyttel, EPSU General Secretary
- **Evaluation of November 30th EPSU day of action and future immediate tasks** : Pablo Sanchez, EPSU Communications Officer
- **Economic Governance and Austerity plans: how to communicate alternatives? The future of the Trade Union Journalists** - Open debate

10.45-11.00  Coffee break
- **PSI Communications report and presentation of PSI work** : Teresa Marshall, PSI Communications Officer
- **Social media and change in Europe and the world**

12.30-14.00  Lunch
- **EPSU water campaign April 1st the beginning. World Water Day** : Jerry Van der Berge, EPSU water and waste policy officer
- **Tax Fraud Campaign** : Nadja Salson, EPSU National and European Administration policy officer

16.30  End of the meeting